
It’s a child's play!



The RobiPlay series is an overarching category 
developed for children from different age 
groups and for different playground needs. In 
this series, there are game groups with many 
different themes and concepts.

Thanks to our adventure playgrounds and 
adventure tracks, children will feel like they are in 
an adventure where they can compete with 
themselves instead of traditional games.

Our thematic playgroups, offer children a world 
where they can develop their creativity and 
imagination and feel like a fairy tale hero.

This series is mostly preferred for schools, 
shopping malls, hotels and public spaces and 
parks.

RobiPlay

Organic. Playful. Unique.





RobiPlay Klasik



Every day of a child’s life is a new adventure. And every adventure leaves another memory in us. The best memories ever are those childhood memo-
ries. With RobiPlay Adventure Playgroups series, we designed new adventures, unique experiences and unforgettable memories for children.

Big and high towers, ropeways, giant slides, adventure, excitement and fun... Adventure Playgroups, with their splendor that will encourage us all to 
be children once more, will increase the overall quality of life of the town they are in.

With these huge playgrounds, we can evaluate large areas and create playgrounds where parents can spend all day with their children.





Children's intelligence is sometimes astonishing. It is 
not surprising that children today know almost 
everything. But if there is one thing they may not 
know for sure, it is the value of being a child. Only 
when you grow up do you realize what a great 
opportunity it is to be a child.

That's why we designed huge playgrounds so that 
children can have fun and enjoy these precious 
moments that will never come back.

We are children
only once!





RobiPlay Adventure Trails, include tracks that 
develop children's motor skills by playing 
games and contribute to the development of 
their musculoskeletal structures.

Climbing, balancing, jumping, adrenaline and 
physical resistance... With adventure tracks, 
there are many entertaining activities that 
require effort from children.

As you may want a project consisting of only this 
game group, you can also choose examples from 
this product group in a mixed project.
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Çocuk gelişiminde sembolik oyun 
kurma olarak adlandırılan, çocuğun 
rol yaparak oyun oynama  ve öğrenme 
süreci, Robiwood’un tematik ürün 
grubuna esin kaynağı olmuştur.

RobiPlay ürün grubu içinde yer alan 
Tematik alt kategorisiyle çocukların 
rol yaparak oyun oynayabileceği 
masalsı dünyalar inşa ediyoruz.

Tematik ürün gruplarına yönelik bir 
çalışmada, belirtilen proje alanı 
içerisine, belirlenen konsepte 
uygun tematik bir dünya tasarlan-
maktadır.





In our adventure playgroup,
We extract the fun in chaos!



Being a child is to explore the world through play. We discover many of the fundamental laws of physics by 
playing games. When we throw a ball into the air, we learn where it will fall, which branch to hold on to, and how 
to spray the water as far as possible by playing games as a child.

Being a child is discovering yourself through play. We discover our limits and our freedom by playing games. 
By playing games, we learn how high we can jump, how far up we can throw something, how wide we can open 
our arms and legs, and what we can do with our bodies.

Being a child is discovering self-development through play. We discover the rules and limits by playing games. 
However, by playing games, we also discover that the rules can be bent and the limits can be pushed. By 
playing as children, we try again every time, we can do better each time, and we make fewer mistakes as we 
learn the laws of physics.

To be a child is to discover through play.





The child's role-playing and learning 
process, which is called symbolic play 
in child development, inspired Robiwood's 
thematic product group.

With the Thematic sub-category 
within the RobiPlay product group, we 
are building fairytale worlds where 
children can enjoy role-playing.

In a study for thematic product groups, 
a thematic world is designed within the 
specified project area, in accordance 
with the determined concept.



RobiPlay Tematik

Çocuk gelişiminde sembolik oyun 
kurma olarak adlandırılan, çocuğun 
rol yaparak oyun oynama  ve öğrenme 
süreci, Robiwood’un tematik ürün 
grubuna esin kaynağı olmuştur.

RobiPlay ürün grubu içinde yer alan 
Tematik alt kategorisiyle çocukların 
rol yaparak oyun oynayabileceği 
masalsı dünyalar inşa ediyoruz.

Tematik ürün gruplarına yönelik bir 
çalışmada, belirtilen proje alanı 
içerisine, belirlenen konsepte 
uygun tematik bir dünya tasarlan-
maktadır.





Every child
is a fairytale hero.



3 LAYOUT
SIMULATION

During the order placement 
process, if our sales representati-
ve deems it appropriate, a layout 
simulation will be prepared for 
you.

The layout simulation consists of 
layout and 3D render images 
created according to the speci-
fied project area.

Thus, you will have obtained a 
simulation that will help you in the 
decision-making process before 
order confirmation.

1 CONTACT US

What you see in this catalogue is a 
promotional work prepared for the 
introduction of the brand and 
product range.

In the catalogue, examples of these 
product categories are presented.
You can view all of the products in 
detail on robiwood.com.

After reviewing our products, you 
can reach our sales representative 
by phone or e-mail.

LET US IDENTIFY 
YOUR NEEDS 2

Our sales representatives are 
experts in understanding your 
needs and directing you in the 
most efficient way.

You will be asked questions about 
your project area, the audience to 
which it will be addressed, the age 
range, the purpose of use of the 
area and the general integrity of 
the project. In this way, your needs 
are determined and you are 
directed to the most suitable 
recommendations.

4PROJECT &
CONCLUSION

After agreeing on the layout plan 
and product groups, the project 
design and agreement process is 
entered.

After the agreement, the project is 
carried out in accordance with the 
conditions determined for the 
project.

This way, you get the play set you 
need with Robiwood production 
quality.

THE PROCESS
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